
Planning Your Career Journey & Acquiring Next Position 
- Free Wednesday Afternoon Webinar- 

3:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
 

Mulligan & Associates will conduct a Career Planning and Job Acquisition 
Webinar every Wednesday from 3:00 p.m. to 4:30 pm. to help attendees 
plan and manage a successful career journey and acquire their future 
targeted positions. The webinar is free but to get more out of the webinar, 
we suggest each participant purchase a PDF or soft cover of the book The 
Route 5 Career Pathway Plan on this website. The topics will include: 
 

1. Learning and executing the Route 5 Career Pathway Plan so you end 
up where you want to be in your career and life. 

2. Targeting your work sector, industry, functional area and next 
position so you and others know where you want to work and be. 

3. Writing your marketing materials to sell yourself and obtain 
interviews and offers. 

4. Conducting a job search campaign to obtain interviews. 
5. Preparing yourself for interviews (phone and in person) and selling 

yourself in the interview to advance to next step or obtain an offer. 
6. Negotiating your offer so you don’t lose it. 
7. Building your personal power with boss and fellow workers when 

starting new job so you fit in the established culture. 

Other PDF or soft cover books one might consider purchasing are The Five 
Goal College Plan ( helping colleges students graduate in four years 
employed) and Moving Out and Moving Up ( a five phase career transition 
model to help older workers adjust to being released  & find employment)  

Call Dr. Mike Mulligan at 847 533-1648 or email him at 
mike@mulligan1983.com to register for the zoom Wednesday webinar that 
you would like to attend.  

If a participant would like to have individual counseling, they can contact 
Dr. Mulligan. We have a Career Mentoring Center with experienced and 
credentialed consultants to help individuals with career and college 
planning and finding employment. We charge $90 per hour or $150 for a 
two hour block of time. 
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